
SUSAN B. ANTHONY PROJECT, INC. 
 
POSITION:   Sexual Assault Adult Counselor/Advocate, Bi-lingual/Bicultural - Latinx 
 
SUPERVISION RECEIVED: Program Director 
 
 
GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 
To facilitate healing of primary and related sexual assault victims/survivors by providing sound 
emotional support to victims/survivors within 26 Latinx cultural groups within the service area 
and acting as advocate with legal, medical, and other social service professionals. Provide 
outreach to service community to facilitate referrals for services.  
 
DUTIES 
 
 Accompany adult victims/survivors to a hospital or private physician, police and/or court 

when requested.  To provide advocacy and /or emotional support upon victim's/survivor's 
request. 

 
 Provide individual and group counseling (phone and in person) emotional support, and 

options to victims/survivors and their significant others and to make referrals when 
necessary/appropriate. 

 
 Coordinate with other staff to provide crisis line coverage during business hours and be 

available for after hours shifts. 
 
 Keep informed of all services, referral resources, legislation, and policies regarding 

victims/survivors of sexual assault. 
 
 Make referrals when appropriate - such as private therapy, other SBAP services, DCF, etc. 
 
 Co-facilitate support groups. 
 
 Provide court preparation accompaniment when appropriate/requested. 
 
 Provide application and information and support for Victim Compensation funds. 
 
 Maintain and provide service data/statistics as required by CT Alliance to End Sexual 

Violence , SBAP agency, other funding sources. 
 
 Assist with community education and provide in-services as requested. 
 
 Assist in assessing needs for and designing and implementing support groups for sexual 

assault clients and/or their significant others. 



 
 Assist with outreach as needed to let area agencies know about SBAP victim services. 
 
 Participate in individual and group supervision including advocate meetings and co-facilitator 

meetings. 
 
 Maintain current master files containing the up-to-date info on victim, treatment, legislative 

and other relevant issues. 
 
 Serve as back up to sexual assault child advocate as needed. 
 
 Other duties as assigned to further the mission of the agency. 
 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
 
EDUCATION: Such as may have been gained through college courses and relevant 

training, employment or volunteer experience.  
 
OTHER:  Ability to understand and incorporate political/system's    

  perspective of domestic violence/sexual abuse 
 issues into work. 

 
   Ability to work with other agencies and systems. 
 

Some knowledge of counseling, 
 social services/public speaking. 

 
   Training - certification as DV/SA counselor per statute. 
 

Willingness to participate as a member of a team to enhance agency 
communication and operation. 

 
   Patience and a sense of humor. 
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